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Shivers Asks Advice O f People O n M oney Raising
' ‘U )ell ‘   ̂ ♦
‘ c5 D u n n o , 
O u t.. .

8«ni«tMn( U  think nhout In 
tki« dU  CiMk fnbU.

**A» a clawnlih faltaw wan 
Amine kU cart alone a Aooa 
mirty lano, tho wbooU ituck to 
foot in tho eiay that the bortot 
cooM not draw them oat Upon 

'  thU ho ftU to bawling and Hnir*d 
to Horealat to coma and help hlau 
Hortnlot, looking dawn from 

4 ciond, bid him not to Uo Ikoro 
kko an adio rnnal that ha wat 
bat to got tap and whip tho horaoa 
(toutly and oiap hit ihouldor to 
tho whaoU'* adding that thia a at 
tho only way to obtain aaniaunoa.

Yaa, dr, no aint tlUt tha truth. 
Tha Lord halpt tham what help 
tbomaolroo.

a a o
Whan a guy ttapa up to pay hit 

■ taxaa and tayu ba’a g l^  to do it 
and thinkt ll't worth k, that's 
nows, aayt Laatar Croaalay  ̂ city 
•ac rotary.

* Lat roportad that A. R. Huffman 
wath^ into tha city hall today to 
pay hit Iddb ta iM  and laid that 
bo was glad to do H Wraoaa ha 
figuiod he got ntort out o f that 
any fthar bill ha had to pay.

Yoa tir, wo’d aay that's toma- 
thing' for “ Ballava It Or Not." 

a a •
M. H. Alosandar o f Monahans, 

fonaorly of Hangar, writing to 
^ranaw his subocription to the 

' I  jTImos, says that ha aaas nsany for-
*  mar tUngar paopla nroand Mona

hans. Ha oneioaad a clipping from 
tha Monhans paper in whiah tha

* sheriff Mkad for^ra-alaction, his 
political annonnoAant dona in 
original pootry. Ws ahraya 
thought a thariff was anything 
but poatic, but this guy cdrtalnly 
knows his Jinglaa, and we bat he 
gets elected.

TM A nfedRog To. 
Be Held Jan. 18 
In Abilene Hotel

SI

ABILENE, Jan., 17 — Tom 
sner, Supt. of U.'S. Qypaam Co., 
anda Chapter Chairman of the 
West Central Texas Chapter of 
tha Tanas MoitulbetOrora Aaoocia- 
tion, annouhekd today that the 
annual meeting of the chapter will 
be hold Niw tha eraning of Jan- 
nary 18 at the Wooten Hotel. 
Knsener, stated that the newly 
elected rice proaident of the Nn- 
Uoaal AsaeeUtton of Manufnetor- 
ers, O. I. Jobneton, will ba prin
cipal apeakar at tha maeting. 
Johaatan Id a natioaally known 
attorney from Oklakoma City who 
has boon qalta aetlre In the af
faire of tha If AM ae well oe local 
and state manufacturers oesoc- 
latlan.

This meedag will he predded 
oror by T. H. Kaasner, chapter 
chairman, and U held for assoc- 
latian momher In the fUarteen 
eountleo in this area and their in
vited'gnoaU. Other officers In the 
aroe era aa fallawui Ray Grioh. 
a«i, Wattara Cottoa Oil MilL •>- 
eewihre rommlttas o f State Hoard, 
Bill Braymar, tHolrirt Manager 
of LoitO Star Oba Company, Cbnp- 
tar Ssrrrtary, alao Itato Diirsctor; 
French M. Robertoea, indepen
dent alt apemter, la a aptionat 
rtea preaidset for Woot Tenas. 
Vice chairman laalada Q. R. Whit
ney o f Chamiaal Fracees Oe. at 
Btockaaridga, Tad ROsaen of the 
Fnrfom  abd Morebants National 
BanV at Hamlin. J. C. Bradley of 
thb CsI T fx  tta^ ln g  C«., at CoL 
arodo O tf. W. F. Craagar o f 
CoiHmarrlat Blala Banh at Ran
ger, Anton WWto srf Born Meee- 
fbeterieg Co., at Claro, Aediww 
Rowslay of Alhaay, Roy Artadge 
mt the AriadgS lea Oo., at Btam- 
faid, a  W. Marda o f Martin 
BrWk Co-, al Calaasaa, Viator 
rarnoMes o f RoMlandi R. A. 
Schooling e f IfhabilBg MaboA at 
Bayilsr, J. E. Irdie o f Nalianal 
Gypsum Ca.. at Ratan; end I>nr- 

Owona o f Riuthwaat Meter 
Oa, at Raoom

(Trade daa ua « h  MW 0Ms|

FLOOD WARNING ALONG 
MISSISSIPPI ISSU ^

CHICAGO, Jan. 17 (UP) —  
Tha Lower Uiiaissippi Valley' 
mokUioad today to ftgbt maior 
flooda aa rainowolWn kantureky 
and Tenaessae streaau joined the 
rampaging Wabneh and Ohio 
Rivser in lowland onslaught.

la the first major Mtssiasippi 
River alert dace 1837, Army 
Engineers warned 11,000 Seuth. 
eastern Missouri reddents that 
they may have to flea for their 
Uvea

Tho order alao nlorud thous
ands of reddents ef Ksntecky, 
lUiaols and Tennossss to prepare 
for high erators.

Huadradi of lowland rosidenta 
in tha three states emra avacu- 
atad today.

Saow fell from the Groat Lakes 
westward to tha starm-waary 
Pacific Northwaat, aad locallted 
blignrda blasted aoma areas.

Sub-saro cold gripped tha 
northern border statoa from 
Michigan woetwurd to Washing
ton, and Um cold sir mass rode 
eastwsrd to the Atlantic Seaboard 
oa gudy winds.

Col. Louis H. Foote, District 
Army Engineer, warned South
east Mieaouri rasidents from the 
Arkansas Use north to 29 miles 
above (^ ro , liL, that they will 
have to abandon their hemes In 
the Miwissippi bottom if the big 
bird point new-mndrid floodwsy 
has to be opened.

Opening tho Goodway just be
low Cairo would flood 130,900 
acres of farm and timberland, 
overrun a number of small com- 
munltisa and effSet an estinaated 
11,000 porooni.

But It would free much water 
from the Mtodsdppi'a maio chan
nel and redact the pressure oa 
the rleef’e levee system.

The Water Bureau predicted a 
stage of 66 or 66 feet at Ĉ ario 
by Thursday. Flood stage there

ProposM Tax 
On Oir fmporfs

WABHINGTON, Jan. 17 (UP) 
—Apother prescription for oos- 
ing the American petrolaum 
headache was put before House 
members by Rep. Ed Gocsett, D., 
Texas, yesterday.

Tie Introduced a bill which 
would levy a f l  per hartell ex
cite tax on fortign petroleum im
ports.

Ooiaett explained n heavy Im
port lax was nooosaary for tho 
sarvivni of Independent oil pro
ducers who are being forced out 
of basinets by foreign petroleum 
imports

He estimated t(ie proposed tax 
urooM yield more thiin t8(M),0O0,- 
OdO (M ) annually and have the 
effect of itahilising the domestic 
Imtustry.

The Texan said 11 major 
American ell companies which 
have extanaire oU reserves In 
foreign fields are the chief of
fenders In oM Import trade.

is 40 foot
Uewnrtver, th e  Mississippi 

brefce threuyh a levee at Eloise, 
Tenn., aad faaned out ever form 
lands

Homa 409 or 600 families were 
driven from their homes by the 
rising waMro.

In Kcntaeky, the Tradesrater, 
Cumberlaad aad Green Rivers 
rushed t o wofd a turbulent 
junction with the OMo.

The Tradeweter wat rising an 
Inch aa hour and was expected 
to crest at Sturgis tomorrow st 
19 feet, six inches higher than 
during the eerieue flood of 
1948.

High erateor left 188 families 
homelesa there and clraeJ the 
tsro entraneee to the city. Tha 
890 resideata od Rumsey, Ky. 
abandoned Rie town, and Casey 
villa, Ky., svas entirely surround 
od by tho Tradewoter.

M oadT iia lT o  
Begin Jan. 84

Trial of Mrs. EWs Moad, Cisco, 
on a grand Jury Indictment for 
murder. Is docketed in 91st T>ie- 
trtet Court for Tuesday, Jan. 24 

Preliminary work for trial of 
tho case has already started.

Mrt. Moad, the mollieid of two 
children, has hesn charged with 
murder of her ostranged husband, 
Rmary Moad, Eastland oafs rook 

Moad, a former high adkool atb- 
leto. died o f gunshot wounds in a 
CMn  hospital last September.

A news ortiets In this Morn
ing’s Ablleno-Reporter News was 
erroneons In stating ths trial was 
schodalod to bogin Monday and 
had keen postponed again. While 
the article carried an Fjutland 
dateliaa. It waa not transmitted 
by the 'ReporterNeWs' authorised 
correspondent in Eastland.

RescuQcl Miner Feces Operefion ■ i WANTS O PIN ieN S0N H ef 
TO RAISE HOSPITAL FUI0)S

BT O.« .  LLOTO.

Jop Burda signs a rnlpasr g iv ing Ashland H mpital authoiitlns at A llrntown, Pn, permio- 
slon to oporate on him If It boromns nncpasary. Burda, one o f tw o men trapped In  a 
nearby mine, was rescued a fter being trapped overnight. His brother is believed to 
have perished In the cgvein. (N E A  Telephoto.) .

REBEL MINERS PiCKEI 
PITS DESPITE LEWIS

iTwoAccnsed

Mora ulort Needed 
ForMordiOf 
Dimes Compoign

Thooo in chargo of tho M..r' h 
of Dtmoa in Xangor itatod today 
that wbils a number of fruit jars 
havo been broutht hi for uao in 
tho drive, that many ssore are 
nsodod.

Thooo with Jam to donate may 
Irate them at the Chamber of 
Commerro. It Is requested that the 
jars be clean and that they have 
the metal nngi around thorn, Tho 
flat part of tho lids have been so- 
esrod but ths rims can be used.

BcMk WHIbe 
Closed Tliursdoy

Officials of the Commerctsl 
.'ttatc Itsnk sanounred todsy that 
the bank will bo closed to bosinem 
Tharadsy.

Tho closing H in observance of 
Robert E. Lso*  ̂birthday and those 
with butinoss to Iranoart with the 
bank are asked to note the snn. 
ouncemenL

PITTSBURGH. Po.. Jan. 17 
(UP) — Kobolllng miners picket
ed pits throughout tho coal fields 
todsy in an all-out bid for a na- 
ttonwtdo "no contract, no work" 
coal striko.

Setting tho iaitiaUvo from John 
L. Lewis, tho ronk-a n d-file 
mlneix hopod to rlese down tho 
entire cool industry in sb sffort 
to force a shutdown la their eight- 
month battle for a now contract.

More than SS,U00 mtnors In six 
states already ware idle, cutting* 
aoft coal production by 418,000 
tons daily and ratsing new rom 
plainu of critical coaf shortogoo.

Oovornmont tabor officials In 
Wsdtington said a special report 
faim the Bureau of Mines show 
cd that cool .upplioa are oow so

100 stores in miniog commualUos 
• f  Western Pennsylvania, rut off 
credit U stnkiog odnem yestar- 
day for tho first Umt dnee tho 
contract dtoputo startod

Officials of Champion Coal 
Co stores of PKtebnrgh ConooU- 
dation Coal Ce. world's Isrfert 
commorcia! pradocer, were coa- 
sidering simitar action.

The losa of credit smocked the 
miners where it hurt meet —  in 
the pecketbook. Meet ef them 
have depended heavily oo erodtt 
to tide them through strike 
periods.

But minors said they were 
more determined than ever to 
win the contract battle.

*We may os srell strava to

Health Meetiiig 
At Bisiiig Stai 
W ednes^y Nite

1 .V . I u. 1. • i doalh quickly os to strove
low the presijfent might have to| ,,„wly." one miner
rand Jusura Ricos Unding. Po.. said,
to oourt agaiost tha CMW ''atj 
any miauta."

They sold tha lawyers would 
ask a Tsft-Hsrttey Injunction to ’ 
force Lewis' 400,000 soft coal! 
miners to work a full five-day J 
Week.

It also was loarnod that Robert 
N. Denham, General Counael for 
the National l^hor Halations 
Board, wâ  preparing a Toft- 
Hartley injunction against t)w 
union and ‘‘hoped to act aoon.

The rebelling miaers who ig 
norod Lewis' "suggoetian'' that 
they return to work yeeterday 
after n one-week "sponloneouk'' 
strike, huteriy resented cool 
ojierntors who shot o ff their 
credit at company storoo.

I'nion Supply Co., a U. 8- 
.ttool Cera su l^iary operating

17 ( I ’ P — Tsro accused kidnap- 
em of a Winters, Tex< travelers 
salesmen were under 88,900 
bend todey for transporting s 
stolen vehicle across a state hne 
into Arkansas.

The men, identified os John M, 
Collins, 21, of Kansas City, aad 
Jame. E Oglesby, 17, of Little 
Rick, srahred preliminary hear
ing yeetoHay*at those arrange- 
ment before U. S. Commiaaiener 
CTiften Wader.

They srefe boend over to the 
Grand Jury.

Coroplnlnts charging kidnap'ng 
and dyer act violation also have 
been filed against the men by 
OkMhoma City authorities.

The then admitted they srere 
picked up noar Lubbock, Tex ,

UNITED PRESS S T W  C W lW O IID E I(T
A U STIN , Tex. Jan. 17 U T ) —Gov. A llan  Shlvera today 

Invited the 7,500.0(X) people o f T ex  attO tdll him how the 
■tate ahould finance 1(8 multi-million dollar atdte hospital 
improvement program.

The Governor told reporter! he wanted to k jiow  "h ow  
the people fee l."

He hat called a special money-ralalng session o f the L e g 
islature fo r Jan. 31.

Before It meeta, he aaid Jie wants to  get sH the advice he
can

The Governor pointed out that “experts have aaUed our 
state mental nospftals the w o r t f In the country. I t  w ill iRke 
at least S2S.000.000 to feed snd clothe oor tU te  wards 
during the next year and start an Improvement profrain"^

He said he was asking the people o f Texas, "D o  yon 
think this state spending is ju r t l fM , I f  not, whose rSapon- 
slbdlty is itT "

“ W e do not have the m o n ^  availab le now fo r  tMs or 
any other purpose,”  he added. “ I f  jroo think t fie  state 
should take care o f  these people, (to you thttik It shMild 
go  Into debt or rajse the money w ith more t a x e s f

T^en the G dvefnor pOSed a third queatjop that he in vit
ed the citlserw to answer.

" I f  you fW nk m ofv taxes should be levied to take o w  
o f these unfortunates, who should pay these sddltiodlil 
taxes ’ "

O b ^raera  b ^ e v e d  that the Governor's estim ate o f (20,- 
^  " I —  —Wooo.ftbo ' 0* a nfltiifiram fn v r

would coma vary noor tha (Inal 
amouat.

Ha mot loot night, ho loU, Rt 
tho manoioo wRh ooow S# rapms-
antattvoo of laduatra-

Thora IneluSod nwo froox ^  
goo. ralplrar. irtUitioa aad olhar 
boavy Industrira ef Taxaa, ha

Thoy wofo nnanimoua In UiMr 
ogroamaat, tha eovWWor raid, 'that 
•omotMag ohpuld ha dooa for tka

AnothttCatla  
OU Expected

HOUSTON, Tax.. Jaa. IT(UP)
—A Third ouu aratva rot in TVx- 
o(' oil atlowabla wo* oxpactod bo 
roow out of a ototowido proratooii 
hranng hara today

If tha SUW Rairoad Comooio- 
Ron drat ordar another cut, i ,i^nmoy«ary rDfUtutiMa.
Ur hoaring toaUoratiy and coo-j Oovornor indieatod thora
ulanng tha U. B. Boroou of|„,^ opoclfic ogroamaat oa aay 
Minoa' ootimaU of morhot do- i partlcdhir of fttMMlag
Diond, It wilt b# tho loth time hi! Homo, ho raid, hidkabwt KM If 
tha pom IS moatha tha etew'i16 tas w *  aoeenbry, Ih iy teravod 
productun figuraa have, hoohla pj^ d kTir^ ** ^

• I (MVriraBM wHX Ŵ|g< ^

Tha Bureau a ootimoU of do- 1 „

"'rr' • ’a ssdrop of Se.tKXl barralt dolly t o l , ^ , g  hr U m p o r^
Tba prtgras^ M 

•houM mart fmniodisto
TBr luitfo asao flnshci

2,l7e,uue barrrU. Raportod ia- 
raoai I-- in foraign oil iaiporu 
thraototiod to hooot above.
ground oterka of crude and curb ba left, ho ooM, for Uw rogslsr 
diinoiid rant much oM>ro. i ooraioa oefivoiilWB tb Jsayry,

Inrreaalng oil dtarovonra in 11981
laid Monday by John P. Dry o f' Scurry County nira in haipmg nnd: By Mira, ^

'ThaT^uM they foimJ him lnto| Allowable producUon oa of lort, . y ? ?  J***** ! ? ^ ! * ^ ^
tha roor of tha rev at gunpoint 
itaor Amonllo and laUr tlod him

Sotsrday woa 2.9hH,««id baircls s 
day

to a troa and gagged him near 
Sayre, Ohio Aflov taking |40 
from hia woHet, they droee to 
Kaniw. City and than to Spring ' 
dole. Ark., where thoy ware or 
re «t^

Another mottor duo to bo dip'

rotshlMied end (he fotwral 
1 omle eondlbeii wilt bo tnowb.

Tn oddKldn, tlia ototo blTI otes
colloeting Ita Brra*ni *d vaiorara

ruMOd it  todoy-i mooting woa a;aurai on" Jon. t .  19*1. TbS 
protoot from piwdoeara in a y-Wld* tome It  1,009,0419 Ot

Fishermen's Autos Stranded By Floating Ice

l ’Inn!i ora underway f-ir a m*«a- 
chfut x-ray of adulto in Eaotland 
roUTdy xnd plan* for the move eill 
ba mad* at meeting at Rieing Star 
Wadne-dov night at 7 e’clock.

Dr W P. Watkina ototed that 
•II int*r*«trd perwine ore tnvitad 
ti. attend and urge* that ra many 
from Rongrr at pomtMa ittond 
the meeting

The program will be carried on 
under the direction of the iitato 
Health livpartmant and it ia ex
pected that the unit (nr the wnrk 
will be In F.aotland county araund 
February 16 All x-ray» will, he 
free e f rO«l and any peraun over 
16 year* if age in the county will 
be eligible to have the i-raya 
made.

cakeAbout KXX) flakennen and some o f their autos were trappeg on an Ice 
W innebago a l Oahkosh, Wisconsin, a fter ttie ice rrarked snd left them stranded 
fishermen w ere rescued by boats, but the 90 auUra w ill have to wait 

over. (N E A  Telephoto.)

on Lake 
The 

until the ioc

Big Crowd Expected 
For Benefit Dance -

Harlan rhiilips •tiled today 
that the t'rfppled rhildrrn'a beno- 
fK dance nrhedulod by the Flka 
t'hih for nevl Tueoday night (a 
being wUlely advartt^  In fur- 
roanding count ie« t h a t  a 
large crowd ir axpected

He alao atated that Walt Bhrum 
and hla Uoinradn Htllhllliea hav* 
boon engaged a« caller

A number of oquare danc* 
tfoma haie already indicated thair 
Intootioa W» ^auV-

Irotif  rliood To 
Moot Tlmrsdoy

A meating e f tb* Brotherhood 
of the FIrat Raptiat tTiurch will 
be held Tbairedoy otght al 7 a'cloch 
In tho boaquat hail af the church 
and alt memben are invited 4o at
tend .

Albart Lsndy af Hardia-SIm- 
mow rstvoraity at Abilane wilt 
be tho gurat aprahar follewisg Um 
rarvioa o f Mppar.

Ranger Mon To 
Get Law Degree

Ijinvil I<#on Gilbart, oon of Mr. 
and Mr* John Gtibert of Ranger, 
in among the 111 atiidimt* whS 
will gel dagroei from Ulr I'nleero- 
ily of Trio* law  Srhool at the 
end ftf tha current aame«ter.

Thr term osda Janoory t l  at 
whtrh tima Gilbert will receive a 
ha rhelor of Law* dogroa.

raven-county Weal Taxaa arsa 
tcMoprumc Eoatiand, Young, 
Stephana, Shscholfood, Erath, 
t'omasrtw and I ’alo Prato Cons- 
liaa) over Premier (711 CompanyM 
dootoian to cut purrhawe frora 
the area io 49 per rant »T alloon- 
able. — -

Tl*e rompany agreed, at tho 
Commiaeion'P auggeotion, to roS-' 
tinue taking aii ah hbe regular 
rate uatil Thuieitaf. Then, the 
producer* hoped an nllowablr cut 
would bring new demand for their 
oil or a now purrhorar might be 
found '

JURY SELEqiON FOR 
SANDRA’S TRIAL STARTED

BRADY, Tax.. Jan. 17 (U P )— 
Jury ralocllon began today m the 
trial of Sandra Paleraon, Somer 
villa, Maaa , bfiiirlte charged with 
the "IhriU'' tlaying ot a Brady 
motnrW who aftarod her o rtde 
Hito town.

Two coart-apprantod ottorneya 
pleaded anaucce«*fully yeaterday 
for a change nf Vomug on the 
ground that the IS.yeSFold Sand
ra routd not rvceive a fittv trial 
in McCulloch Count) The motion 
woa denWd After 1 * tUto'* wunoo- 
ara vrora qooaMoned.

One of Sandra** ittorneya. Rill 
Allrorn, found himaelf In an un- 
uaual ponltlfm He mum win oc- 
qatttal for Bsndra before Jsn. SI 
or get out of the rtwe.

AlWorn rec^Uy waa appointed 
diatrirt attorney, effertlve Fvh. 1 
If a verdict ie tent rvnrhed hefor* 
UMt linte, ANewrn trill Wot be oWe 
h- detend ot proooruta Saodra.

The retiring di*trict attorney, 
Rolaton P. Haun, aloe muat otrp 
out of tha proeeedinga, if tha eoae 
ia not eoficludod hefora the end 
of the montK
Haun, M preracutor, already haa 

aoid ba wiU demand death in tho 
•loctric (hair for Sandra.

Sandra confeoeed that ahe ahot Leww Patteraon, i  Brody realtor, and left him dying in a highway ditch near here lart Aug IS , Re- lire laidIxiretto Foe Moalrigo, Handrs'a 1 l year old hitch-hiking mmpW- Inn, told police that Sandra ahot I’atteraon, ordered her to take 880 from hie woliet and then abaadpn ed their henefactor m a ditch.I.oretU F a t alao eoad that Bbn- dro nhouted, oa they drove off in rattrraan’a oar, “ thia ia the kind o| life 1 love."Mote than 880 apectoton, iu- cJudlng ahotit 89 bnMrymmara. crowded Into the court room yoa- terday oe the defenac iipcRad life
.Sandra looked nrththg like tNe 

carefree girl who qppoared la 
alaclta at 0 hearing MX Dpe t l;  
ohortly «fU9 idw K»d rawbod hot 
lath birthday and herooir HohM 
for proaecnUoa oa m  bdalt un^r 
Teaoa law.

She WM woorlng a MgM %S,
ault and nylon otochinga yeotor- 
day Her dork hair waa eomhad 
hark aeatly freoi ho 
face.

prerant time th r people veSid It
off.

Thom fortora tha Goveraor 
aoid, ahould wall for handtfai( ^  
a regular aaaoien.

He aaid ht would coatinoe a 
aerial of eenferaneot with legioli
- e - - —  wC*vV mWV
plana and odvtee oa a oalirtiaa ta 
tho pmseai BgannSil A»rohliaM

Twq AfttMid'
EBit MMiMig

Marlon PhnHpa, exaltbd tUlor 
of Um  Ranger Elka Lodge, sad 
K.ari .Swavetaad left thia ef|snw#ii 
for W l< »a  ■FbBa vrirara that erlfl 
attend’ M  'Flka''nM9ting'irailgbt.

Tha maeting to far todgeo tn 
Texoa Natfb Dtotrirt and Blato 
I'reaiBant Bockateod and 
Ury Ruhenatein vrera bo 
tba BiistlnR _ •

At Cbco M—ting,
C E. Moy, Jr., wra in Cioee to 

day to attend an iniuraSM ageaM 
maeting.

T V  all-day maeting waa bold al 
tha VicieT Hetal and woa a ra r  
ianal meating of the T oxm  InauV- 
onra AghyiU AsdocisUsss , .

WEST TEXAB —  raerty q iw M  
ibid hftSrttooa, tonight n raw M ^  
iiMday. flaMer fn Panheaidle ts* 
aiglS and ia Panhandle asd Beedl 
fta lM  wadiaiday.

feadtng

TeatFditdhidli last 
M t  A  « .  

UsalMtrai 
Mlatosssi X.X
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Jm  Dw Mi —  a  H. DIM

as4

•iM i ■■ tu rU t U * M K »a f«r,
iM  Mt « f  j m n x  s. i m .

DMlf 1 * * ip — r (Cm h  I m hH a/) S w M y

jjU ^
H iM e M r r io N  r a t e s

Om  W«ak hr C «rm r I* City 1.................
Om  Mm Ui CMTtar l»  CUj ---------------
Om  Y m t  b f Mail la SUM

Me

Oaa Year by Mail Oat af State
ASS
T.SS

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
lallacttea ayaa tba chaiaatar, HaaSia f at 

layataMoa af aay Saaaaa, flfai at caryaratiaa wbicb M y  aR- 
yaar la tba aalaaMU a f tbia aawapayar, wtU ba fiaSly aar- 
•actaS ayaa batag JHaugbt ta tba attaatiaa af tba yabllabar.

lER
UaNaS Piaat S M artin  ■ N. B . A  Nawapaper raataia 
bMariatna Tata* iMny Ti

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e f i

LAREKO, Jaa. IT ( I 'T l  —  
A U E  Buraau » f  Public Roait* 
pbotacrapbic team awaitad aa a f
final ya-ahaad Uatay for a tbraa- 
Biuatbs ptctura-lakiar t^p an tba 
Inter • Amanraa Hicbaay ta 
Paaaina

Tba yraup rtartad out yastar- 
Say, but a talapbt^ call la team 
baail J. L. Han won at Naava l.a- 
rada, Maaica, trat tbam back 
bare.

It »a «  (till uncertain today 
whalhar tba dalay »a »  tampnr- 
ary ar parmanant.

Embry dtad af bead Injuriaa 
rocaivad la a car-truck culliaioa 
autalda Italia* city limit* ya*ta^ 
day. Truck drived Early Rain* 
dollar, S4. waa not aarioualy ln> 
jurad la tho accldant.

TRAINMEN SAY PRAYING, 
OUT LOUD SAVED UVES

.•tARINC, Jaa. P  ( I  P> —  
A vordict of daatb by drooBiny 
ba* boon rotumad la tba daatb 
of flao poraoat Mar boro Sua- 
day alybt.

^bliabata k iM riatiy
Tiaat LaagM, Saatbara Nawapapar

Layiny baM M l froai Care to 
flea pauada af grit a year.

‘ y0< /

BefineiY To Be 
CoBveited bito 
Chefliical Plant

EOINBI RG, Jaa. IT (1 Pi 
Tba Lower Rio Grand- Vallay 
couatad *avan trafTi. fatalitia* in 
IPM  today with tba daatb af S4- 
yrarold I ’ rband aalla.

Tba Kavamndvilia man died 
barv yealrrday af ajurios lacaiv- 
ad la a Jaap-car eaUUtoa nartb of 
EUa Saturday a « H

a c c e p t  n o

I M I T A T I O N

i t tOi

CORPrS CHRISTI, Tea.. Jaa. 
\1 iL 'P i — Groat uoutkara Ra 
Rafinary’a two new a«nr-?a an 
liouBcad that tba big plant, akub 
lafiaad lud-^tana gaaaliM dui 
11̂  tba war, would bo Mnvartad 
lata a IlS.OUd.^Hi cbamical ra-

DALLAS. Jaa. IT (VP> — 
Dallaa Coatity** flrai uaffla 
atetim WM racatdad today witb 
tba daatb af Raa)aRda F Embry. 
• 1. Dallaa Pib m  ITaaia*.

CALL 230Pa^ Mamm* PI*M e A  PaR»*rp
S E R V I C EOn Ta

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

m ____
n il

OwstCoidsf
I • la 1

Tba Dmwm Qulati ba«a alorayo bad 
tba b*at care. Ever Mara tbay ware 
balMaa, tbay*ya ua*d Ifaalaraia to 
promptly roMava cougba aad birmi 
caagiwtliia af ralila Ho aura pai.r bid 
dim *a<ay MMBl*r iil* » groat baa»dul

•’Aren’t You Glad  
You Had This Taken Last
Year?” • \ .r  a

'Jaaia. CbatirmM.
tM e ."

CiVP>Miidfo
104 Ritthg Roager

T I T  O O I  
P J IS T K IIX S Onufi-Dry

Lb. 6c
Ranger Steam 

Laundry
L . T .  l u m n i Graom m

fiaary.
iianara Edaia Singer, pra>. 

daot af tba Paatiar Kcfiaing t - 
rpvraliaa, aad I ' R. WiC *m«, 
ttca pcaatdaat af tba Cbwaga 
caryaratiaa. aaid tbair bid af 
|7&d,ued for Uia aurylu* war 
plant bad baaa accepted by tb« 
iiancrwl Serrtca AdminiAratwa.

Tbr plant WB* built by tba 
arnnieat dunim World War II at 
a ca<t uf fa.aUO.uOu From the 
aad of tba war until 1S47 it 
manufactured cyntbalir rubber 
>'umyenantii

singer and Williama *aid the 
plant will offer laeapensire 
mariM tranapnrtatloa of ( hemi- 
‘ Ol product* ta tba Kaitam *aa 
I'Uard, tba entire Gulf Coeol and 
ttiMiuippi Valley, hacaiua of it* 
deep water location

Tba tiew awnara revealed that 
aa annual production af 4U.S0C,- 
dbfl pound* of atbyloM glycol, 
la.aeu.Ad# pound* of atbylena 
o«i,ta aad b.UOd barrela daily af 
hich.grada gaaoliaa. wa* aapact- 
ad

Juotiea af tba Faaca Ban R
JabMoa *aid tba five, all tempo
rary rec^nta of Port Arthur, 
drownod after tbair automobi'a 
•ma*bad Ihrougk a bridge railing 
and plunged into Traa* Hayau.

Tba dead ware Mr*. Edna 
Kurlin^am, .ta, farmarly o f St. 
I.oui*: Sandra Kuriingbam, her 
14-year-old daughter; A G. 
Keicbele. 44, formerly of Galana 
Park;* Carl Byan, M, Kaaaoa 
City, Mo., and L. C- McDonald, 
about 4i>, of Houotoa.

HOUSTON, Tea.. Jan IT i l 'P )  
-  A ST-year-old Marckaat Sea* 
man fared a life in priian today 
for tba 'slaying of an alderiy cafe 
owner la*t Oct. It.

Roy BranaoB draw tba Ilf# 
uria yactarday la Dutrlct Judge 
Erank WlUfard’a eaurt.

Tba cafe owner, Eaacb Z. 
Groan. S4. w m  (bat to daatb aa 
ba *at la bl* place of builaot*.

MILWAUKEE, Wia., Jan. IT 
t UP I—Two railroadman admitted 
today tbal tbay prayed “ aul loud'’ 
oa tbair iBa«al lacwmotiva took 
them on a ISU-mila-an-hour run
away nda (or St milaa through the 
heart af Milwaukoa.

"I prayed out laud," aald en
gineer William Jordan, gp. **| yel
led to the fireman to pray out 
loud ,to«. And our prayer* were 
anawered.”

Fireman Benjamin Euelleman 
woa convincad that it wa* only the 
power of prayer that lavad tbair 
Uvea.

Venire Qneried 
FoiM nidei Trial

Jordan gulped twice and laid: 
" It  waa a arbitaar."

Job Oponingt 
By Sfofa Agoncy

ment Cammloaioa and (Ba Etoto 
DapartnMnt of Publia Welfare. Ha 

added that the Laglalatura bad la- 
craaaad aUto aalariaa, aa that the 
aalaiiaa for thaaa Joba eompara 
wall with that o f amploymant In 
private Induatry.

F o i  S a l e
3 BKDROOM HOtJSC.

ply reMeeoroted.

S ROOM HOUSE. 
Notfqwa Oak T«rk. 

to aekool

3 B E D R O O M  H O U SE. 
To tu iy  ABdittoa. 
tla«rac«d alrydy.

• 4 BEDROOM ROUSE. 
Tottay Additloa.

McaUMt eoadltlea.

S BOOM HOUSE. 
Hodfgg 0«k Ptnrk. 

iHueedlele occnpaacy.

C. E, May
KladB O f

314 41S

SEE! HEAR ! The 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM
o f  re c o rd e d  m ubic at

MKI TOX, Tei . Jar. IT (I PI 
Attorney* uueationed prtiapact- 

ive Juror* c«bau«tiv*-ly today lor 
the trial of Sam .Smitbwick, rhar- 
red with killina radia newM-aater 
W H "Bill" Ma-<in of Alice, Te«.

Selection of the jury moved ao 
*lowly that tritimony wa* not ai 
pected ta *tart until tuenorrow.

' Attornryo lor Smithwick. dl* 
; year-old (ormer deputy »heriff.
•pent mere than 4S minute* jeilar 

' liny <|Uc*tii>ning the firvt two ven
iremen.

Two Jurmr* were aelacted nnd 
two veniremen rejected. I’raeid- 
ing Judge We*ley thace ordered 
.It more proepeetiee jurymen to 
appear early today

Smithwick waa charged with 
•laying Maaon laal July P at Alice, 
only one day aDer the radio com
mentator b ^  de*rnbed the dep
uty a* operator of a bawdy nighC 
club on the city'* ouUkirto.

In i|ua*tioning venireman yao- 
tarday, the defenae indicatad It 
would plead that the portly Smith- 
wiek acted in •ell-defanaa in (boot 
ing Ma*ua ta death.

Juan Saen*. reportedly the on
ly witneaa to the ahooting, wa* not 
preoont yoetarday wbon th# trial 
opened Although ha haa been un
der technical orraat aince laat liac. 
If. whan SmithwKk't trial wa* 
pootponad, Boana could not ba 
found in tba vicinity.

The laigagat cattle market aaot 
af Chicago la tba atockyard at 
1-anaaatrr, Pa.

Jordan and Fuallaman’i  big 
diaaal wo* hauling lb* Milwaukee 
road'a fact alympiaa klawatba to
ward Milwauko* whan they naaah- 
ad late a hug* trailer-truck narth- 
waat af kar*.

The impact wranebad the dieael 
looae from the te*i of the train 
and uapnlad tba Intlar'a wreckage 
on lU aoea. The truck'* driver. 
Jama* Bauliffo, 4S, KawauaM, UL 
wa* toa*od cUar, ualajurod.

Tba *olhat»a a**ariod aa ■ loag 
dewp grada and tha dioaet, ito 
braka *yatom tHikad aut af at- 
dar, ba^a picking ap *p*ad. Train 
man la tba (allowliig units used 
the amargancy brakaa to atop aa 

{ (h* di***l dor* oa out of ugbt. 
i MeanwhDa, tba trainman In th* ' 

iljrmpian f1a*hed tha word ahead 
I alteui th* runaway and Mllwauka*
; road ulfidal* ordered all track* 
cleared.

But Jordaa aad Eualleman, no! 
knowing thu, kaally wrote mea- 
aagoa on scrap* a t paper which 
they toooed o ff a* the engine tore 
tbrought the village of Elm Grove 
and the tug suburb of Wauwatosa

Th* runaway engine had the ap 
pearance of a fire breathing drag 
on, however, and reaidenta were 
•o startled they never saw the 
note*.

Shower* of spark* *hol from un 
dar th* ma** ;>( *heet metal plast
ered to th* engine'* aoae from the 
wrecked truck aa it dragged along 
the track* and. >craped ngainat 
trackaid* building*.

Tb* runaway rocketed around 
aharp curve*, croiwed a mam Wau
watosa bu«iiie<a atiwet at grade, 
ran parallel to another biuinc^- 
•Ireel (or aeveral block*, and on 
into Milwoukaa after roaring 
through four freight yarda

"W’e prayed *perifically to paoa 
rai'h obetarl* a* w* coma toward 
It,” Jordan aaid. "Fir*t w* prayed 
to pau Uio*e curva*, than wa pray
ed that all tha grad* rroasiag* 
would b* clear. After that, wa 
prayed that we'd get around the 
■harp curve Juat *outh of th* Mil- 
wauka* alatlan.'*

Tb* angina iwayad dangwroualy 
around th* curve but (tayad up 
nght a* It caraanad over th* Mil- 
waukea* nvar bridge.

"W * *«r* war* glad to ta* that 
tb* bridge was cloaad.*’ Jordan 
•aid. "By than we war* on aa up 
grade and knew that wa'd bo all 
right.” ’

Th* engin* finally cam* to a 
halt on th* traetle where th* road 
croaoe* the Kinnikinnick Hirer. 
The two men climbed down, badly 
•hakrn. By now they war* praying 
out of thankifulnsoa.

Akad how be enjoyed th* rid*.

In a atatament ianuad by Chaa. 
8. Gardmar, Ulroctor of tb* 
.Mont 8y*tem Council, ho atatsd 
that ther* ar* a limited number of 
Job opening for position* with tb* 
Texas Employment rommimion 
and the State Department of Pub- 
lie Welfare. The Merit Syitem 
Council, Gardiner declared, will 
give open competitive cinmination* 
for theoe position* on February 
i t .  Pooltioa* for wbicb theoe ea- 
aminatlona are ghren are located 
all over the atale. Theae poaition* 
are Field Worker, Interviewer HI 
Stenographer, rierl»-Typl*t, Clerk 
IV  and Apprentice (Serb. Exam- 
inatioB* far two pesitlona whick 
are Wcated l «  Anatia. Texaa, on- 
Ip. will aiao ba givaai thaaa pop 
Itlant are Key Funeb Operator 
aad Ataiatonl Baaiaaaa Manager. 
QMliflcatleM for these peeltlaM 
vary fr«m  high tebeel gradMtlon 
to ccllege gradualiaa aad axpep 
ionee.

Obalale* Cam* B**b
TAMPA. Fla. (DPI — Th* ukp 

lei* la coming bark in Tampa, 
Music marckants rsportad pheno
menal aalaa and said th* inalru- 
menta war* being used even aa ar- 
rompanimant fur goapol oinglng. 
Th* Little (Ttapal Church her* 
ha* already organlird a ukalal* 
band.

Iieaocoa* AbcMd
MFMFftlS, tonn. (UF ) — Tba 

Rev. Fugan* U Baaga af Ala
meda. Cal., will carry identifi
cation on Ida gaat vlait to Mam- 
phU. Ha roaebad town la the midol 
af a pollc* *aai«h far a litMOr 
stor* holdup man. Whon ha e^^B- 
nt prove who h* wai ha Was 
givan a night'a frM lodging In 
city JaiL V

Tha HruadtoeV Maosoramoal Ru-HruadtoeC !
•aye l * .Vraau* oaya (• '" '• ‘m  •"

lha U. 8. hav* oaa or mar* radiua

F«
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H
H

r
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fOK SNACKS-

?UU>IES' CHOICE 
'Oantloman prafor blaad** 

- th a t* ! a m yth , but 
i hsra'a a fact: Ladiaa —  
I brunattaa and rsdhaadi oa 
) wall aa bloadaa —  prafar 

gantlaman w h #  a e nd  
flowara now and than. 

1 Thia gooa doubla far baa-

5AND1V/6'NE5

Application to taka than* anam- 
inalioiu must b* mad* on an off- 
ficial blank, which may b* obtain
ed from the local office of th* 
Fmpleymant Commiaaion or th* 
Department o f Fuhtic Welfare 
effic*, kcronling to Mr. Gardin
er The** blanks may alao be ob
tained by writing to the Merit 
Syatem Council, 1««0 San Anton
io Street, Austin. Texma. He em- 
phaaiied the fact that theae app
lication* mu»t be postmarked be
fore midnight. February 4. 1S?>0 

Gardiner pointed out that theae 
examination* present to people tbr 
opportunity for permanent em
ployment with the Texaa Employ

they love ilt n(h, mild 

(heddor theesr flavor

POTTED PLA N T !
CORSAGES
CARDENAS
ORCHIDSC A M E L U A

Nutritious' Peterxon
Floral

DI GESTI BLE AS MI LK
PHONE 4aS A 441 

104 So. Ra*h Street

n
F

F
B
c

-Srjl /f Ill/A N t i u t  r \

ttMASrnMKi
A* maslor baebar*. we kaow

bow to eat hair to Imptwvw ywwr

appaaiwaoa. Gal ywM kale M l 

today to gel lha boo*.

L L 6 B A Y
BcRiMT Shop

MISS BAN6EB CAFE
S P E C I A L !

Merchants Plate Lunch.......... 30c
WITH TWO VEGETABLES

Also Special Lunch fo r...........4Sc
Dinner DeLux.........................75c

THE BEST IN TOWN 
**SMtriDg Food That's PH To Bat**

It Aad Too Too. WIU Uko i r" T r y

FOR SALE % ■*- • ibM

Dr. W. L  Downtoin Home
71S Sixth St

Joe N. Graham Home
210 N. Homgr St 

Both Shown By Appointmont Only 
Also Sotrorol Bargains In Housot

To Moy«.

C. L  Maddocks And Co.
Insuronce & Real Estate

Mrs. Jamos Higdon. Mgr. 
Roal Estato Dopt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Dr. Carl Straky Jr.

Ptayt owMiib y

With dMa low-cosi atucliment 
you esa iBnll to a arw world 
o f raeordod nuntc. Herc'i ag 
sutooMbe piayor wttocli gives 
yow more titen a SO-oMmite pro
gram o f mtiaic wdrAsig need af 
mnmnm. Yon gst sU iBoao 
advaatagn; 
o A

bo
o f * 0  piaytBg aglBce.

New Freedom  
from Kitchen 
Sink S lavery l

I Pmv

ALLEY OOP BY .V. T. HAMLIN

 ̂ ree l Wa*Oa* dtoOei  ̂paaa—by* eteetr»«Url

10U VdsKT 
TteBOUdH 
T » «  A*4A2<^

DUT
y e m

DON'T
Z UiOK

-V IN
n o ?

h

T lC V 'a *)A  FEW LEAvio
, TOO /  H  T>4t C S mT

Hlad eo  w ill 
TMarr.T>«N w # j .  
Vvc%; ON

iWT A

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE f

^ £ £ .^ M M O N fT M T lO M

DISHWASNnr
W EEMS
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AB Trpee EH itelaal Wo*b
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD

WM( ta ru flw  n u N ll i l  I

★  FOR SALE
P R B 8 T O N E

For Solo; Soo your Sincloir Sealer.

FOR SALE— S3 f t  TroHer Houm. 
HorriMM Nooelty and VolSinit. 
Highway 30 and BlackveU Road.

W FOR RENT
FOR JtKNT: Two aad foor roe* 
fumibiao or anfuralakod apart- 
moata. Phoao M l. Joaapha Flro- 
ptvof Apartiaoata

PUFLEX ApartBMBt for rant, ap
ply t U  Cbarrp

FOR RENT— Throo roaan tur- 
Blahed or uafuraiahod apartaaont 
Call lOOJ.

» «

FOR RENT— Nieaty fumltkad 
fatF room hoaaa with bath. 707 
Tiffin Road. Phono 101.

★  LOST
LOST— Ona Bronie Turkey Gob
bler. C. L. Tttiloy, at Under Pau, 
Renter. _

Ptowor Show Carrio* On
BOSTON (U P )— The naUon’s 

oldoat rontinowa flower ahow la 
Booton’a SponaOred by Ihr lla*M- 
rkuaotta Hortirulturkl Society, It 
waa held thia year for the 120th

m r jL J N ic T S

"Hay! Fellowal Look! Cold 
chicken!”

....Did yon knew that we are 
now pl*ln> that batter aereice 
24 haorc a dayf

a a a
Baiat alana ian’l to bad aa 

laay aa tkara la aaniaona with 
yaa.

a a a

What aear year car need 
way bo wo kaea It 14 hanra a 
day, T daye a waak.

Ha Oe Foster 
Service

Whaa Yaa Go —  Co Taaaca
FROM

H. O.

A HELP WANTED

HELP Wanted tiava openlnt 
for talea lady to taka charfc of 
department Appliratioua conaid- 
erad on part aalaa axpahence and 
aalea ability. Apply Itonlgomery 
Ward.

Gaad Part Brabaa
MILFORD, N. y, (U P )-^u d - 

aon Hall, 73, whoae arooaen leg 
atarta below the knea, waa atrurk 
by an automobile that broke hla 
leg Juat above the knee.

Political
Aimoiincemeiits
The following have announced 

thair candidacy for tha variana 
offiaaa in tha coming alaetlona of 
1380.

Cooaly Sahaal Saparialaadanl
H. C. (Cari) ELUOTT. 
Barring an unaapirtd tarm. 
Candidata for fir it full tarm.

Far Sheriff
J. B. W ILUAM S

Far Canaly Jadga
C. 8. (Claba) Eldrediga

luiaaarCaadidela for C'
Praciact Na. I 
Henry V. Dnvenport
T. E. (Ed) Caatleberry 
(Re-election.)

Caanly Traacnrar
H. A. (Hlmm) McCXtnIloa

Complete 
Service On 
Any Applionce
WASHER.S, RADIOS, 

IRONERS, ■
VACUUM CLEANER.4, 

REFRIGERATORS, 
SMALL APPLlANCEa

Montgomery
Word

TELEPHONE 447

Ladies
Attention

Yoar U ra l USRO-COW Doalae 
Raaiaeac Doad Slaah 

FREE
Far Immediate Sarvioa

#HONE 32 COLLECT 
BANGER TEXAS

c e n t r a l  h id e  a
RENDERING CO*

FR EE  B O W U M G

msTROcnoNs 
E A C H  A F T E R N O O M  

. M ood ar thra Friday  

Join T oot Frtonds

A t  T H E
\

RangeiBow l
B ow l Fo r F o b  
F H O N E  MSP

VETERANS
Don’t UM jrour ontileinont undor G. L 
Bill in ordor to rocoiTe RubRiRUnco pny«
m e n t R  a l<

Bo Ruro yon nro lo n m in f a
*rTRADE WITH A FUTURE**

Enroll now for approred cUrjjr in 
Radio Rojpainnan or CaWnot MaUng

FO R  IN T O R M A T IO N  BER O R  C A L L

Waot TasM VooaBonal laBtNdla 
r m c e A u m N

. « A\wa , . • • • v w  t
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SPORTSBASIIETIMll
ffiS U T J
BY UNITED PRESS 

EAST
Harvard 4b Brown 48 
Brooklyn College lUd Mexico 

Univertity 40
•SOUTH •

Virginin Poly 44 Virginia 50 
Kentucky 41 Georgia Tech 47 
Southeactem LouUlana 61 

Loyola o f South 41
80LTHWE8T

Oklahoma City 37 Pittaburgh 
(Kani.) Tchrt. 47 

St. Maryi 67 Eait Texat 
Rapt let 64

l>:aet Texae State 47 .Sam 
Houxton 44

MIDWEST
Kanaa* SUU 33 lawna Suta 

67
Colotnda 7t Nabraaka 13 
Wlaaonain 37 MlnnaaoU 34 
Purdue 64 Iowa 83
Ohio State 74 Michigan 6S 
Indiana 74 Butler 49 
IlUnoie 74 Northaraatern 60 
Bradley 71 Univeraity af 

Detroit 60
WEST

Hrighamoung 63 Denver 45. 
Nevada 69 Regia College 50.

BIC Cagen  
Lead Cosiereiice

Ranger Junior College rager- 
took Over the lead In ronferenre 
basketball last night when they de
feated Clifton Junior College by 
a score of 64 to 67.

The game playod at Clifton left 
Ranger the only undefeated team 
In the ronferenre and Coach Hoon 
Yarbrough stated today that it 
was the best game that hla team 
has played sinre he has been roach 
Ing in Ranger.

Harper of Ranger was high- 
point man with 14 pointa and 
Cook was cloaa bahind with 16 
pointa. Ashsly starred on robound 
work.

The Ranger eo^lege has been 
bark in conference basketball rlr- 
rles Ihrae yean and during thnt 
time has lost only I t  of 46 gaineo. 
Tbs first year b^k in tho eotifor- 
snea tba cagera woro tho aona 
ehamplonahlpa and Inat ynar wore 
runnero-up. With a comfortabla 
land in ronfartnaa this yaar tha 
taam will bo puttlrrg out ita bast 
to win the cbampionahlp again.

That One Cost You Money, Sam Hen Wins Argument

Assistant Baylor 
Coach Resigns

WACO, Tex., Jan. 17 (U l ’ » —  
Baylor University officials were 
in the market today for not only 
a bead roach but also ait assist
ant.

Haad Coach Uub Woodruff re
signed unexpecteiily 1 1  days ago 
to take over at the University of 
Floridm Yesterday, Assistant 
.Mentor Frank Hroyles announced 
be was going to 6'ionda to aid 
Woodruff.

lake Woodruff, Broyles will 
receive a pay increase because 
of the shift. Hs said only that it 
was a “ substantiar raise.

Woodruff signed n sevtn-year 
contract at Florida at fl7,0<i0 
annually. Ha received 112,000 at 
Baylor.

Broyles liad been mentioned as 
a possibla successor to Wood 
ruff. However, his age—88 was 
regarded by some obaervera as a 
deterrent

Olden-Eostland 
Teams To Play

Willy Willys Furniture quin
tet of Olden will play the King 
Ford Motor Company team of 
Eastland Wednes^y night in the 
Eastland gymnasium at 7:30 o'- 
riork.

Another game is arheduled hy 
Willy Willya with Ijimb Motor 
Company Friday night at the Old
en gym.

Clouds Blanket 
Most Of Texas

Only the Panhandle and ex
treme western sections of Texas 
escaped today from a blanket of 
clouds, with acrompahying fog 
and drixxle, which Vrpi temper 
slurea above expect#,! sub-lrvex- 
inr levels.

From the South Plaint south 
'va.-d and eastward the st-ite was 
enveloped in dreary murky weath- 
e.- that wasn't expeetoi to move 
rut until a minor cold front due 
in the Panhandle tonight edges! 
acrosa the state.
Temperatures were comparative

ly mild with Dalhart's 29 degress 
the lowest reported. Clarendon 
and Salt lis t recorded 12 degree 
lews, but elauwlMre tho mercury

Fox S a l e :
2 Bed Room House, On Paved 
Street, Near Ward School. $150.* 
00 Cash, Balance $50.00 Per Month.

PULLEY DiSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

X03 MAIN STREET PHONE 38 RANGER. TEX.

ANADARKO, Okla., Jan. 17 
(U P )' Neighboiing farmers pok
ed good natures fun at Loren 
Helm today berauae one of his 
hens crackled ths "laat ward”  in 
an argument. * i

Helm said be spotted tbe hen 
sitting on a nest when she should 
havs been perking at feed in the 
chicken yard. Ha gave her a “ right 
smart”  swat, but she perked his 
hand and climbed bark on the 
nest.

Then she cackled and laid an 
egg.

Ors. Film ft  Film
Eyes tsem tw ed — GUsaee F itted  

O flia e  Day —  TVwraday 
110 S. Rwab St.

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
M AIU NC  CARTONS FOR 
SROKEN GLASSES AT 

CAPFS STUDIO

I* Sd^  Oa
B V i f T V B n v I l i

, ANTI-fREEZE 
And MoMiaiiol

ParsM aoBt A atl- A  M  
FroMR GaL M W
’ (E th flM M  G lTeol-Bosa) 
Mud CbalRg q.M to  AJS 
All ttoao w V 
MRtboaol 
(Bulk)

Roag**

SlamminK Sammy Snra dranta a wintful ey r on hia hall as 
it atopa ahotr o f the cup on the IKth grren at IVbhlc Beach, 
Calif. It coat Sam tho title  o f Iho Bing Croahy l*ro-Ama- 
tucr tournoy, and throw him into a four-vtay (io  fo r firal i 
place. I.jttor thia wook Sam will m<H‘t Bon Hogan in a play- * 
o ff for tho Los Angeloa 0|»en Titlo . (N E A  Telephoto .( j

stood in the 40's and 60'a exrept 
in deep South Texas where they 
rlimbed Unto the 40'*

Weather iiureau ibeervers said 
it was too early to determine how 
the new cold front m ight affect 
Texas, but so far indiraUons were 
It would not be acNere.

The mass of cold air, now sta
tionary over the northern rorkiee, 
wa.v expected to move east with 
Texas getting only a touch of the 
frigid temperaturva.

estrtan A 24.pound wolf lay dead 
in the street beeide hi. fender.

He put the wolf Into his ear a.« 
"proof”  that be wasn't ti-lling a 
tall story. When he gets through 
• howing the wolf to friends, he 
ran turn In the wolf's ears at the 
court house and get a 32.6U boua-
«y.

READ THE CLASSJFIEOS

Has Proof O f • 
His “ W olf” Story

OKLAHOMA CITY Okla., Jan. 
17 U P I — Willie H. Franklin 
picked up the nickname of "wuir' 
today, but not because be whist
les at the girls.

Franklin, a 40-year-old haking 
company employe, stopped hla car 
when he thought he had hit a ped

CaU 300
For

PARNELL 
Rodio Service

At
AfESTERN AUTO STORE

Bonus Week %
THIS WEEK WE PRICE OUR ENTIRl ITOCX OF 
USED CARS AT GREATLY REDUCaED PPRICCB, 
IF YOU ARE LN THE MARKET FOR A UMCD CAB 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.

HERE ARE SOME OF THBd
4S FORD CLUB COPUE

Redte A  HeeSer—  Seel 
________Cevers— CTeea

3 FO RD  
41 FORDORS

Sense G sed— Saswe R e lle r—  
Priced Right

42 FORD TRUCK
CendHien.

S4S0.0035 FORD rORDOR
Net Bed.
S5S.S0

4€ CHEV. TRUCK
Recatoditteeed Meier

47 CHKY. rVDOm
Heetevs Seel Ceeere, 
W ieM kM ld  W eeLer

FOROI
Plenty Cheap

34 CHEV. rORDOR
li Ruae
137.50

36 CHEV TUDOR
I Rubs Gsed 'Cbaap

46 FORD Vt t o n  
PICKUP

A -1 CeadiUea 
Russ— L eobe Mew w

LEVEILLEMOTQBCO. ^
460 W. Main St. RenoOT, T n

Mi

!f You Llva More Or Tbara ——
s a a end own reel ettele in Eetllend ConntVs keve e eeei* 
plele record of yeur kill# from Stele e l Teana dewa le  
prODont time wHedier it be • tiny tewn lot grown «p  in weed* 
or tbe well'impreved renrb in tbe country. Esectly bow m«cb 
land do 1 own? Any eurpluiT Tbe mtneraU and leaeebeldT 

» M ortfafed? Any bidden claimanuT !• my racord title rlear? 
Yee. all Ibaea bW«*^*** many more are anawered when
we bnild yenr abMract plaat.

Eori Bnnder & Company,
EASTLAND , (AbetsaeUag S4m # 1323) TEXAS.

i d - -

W E A T H E R F O R D

BU rty-F Ive 7 ecn*e

It hidi b « «n  our priv- 
ilo g * to render s eenrlce 
to this commuBity ss 
monument bulMera.

T E X A SP H O N E  84

L O ^
D fitA l

AND UM30 
ANOB HAULS

V E  ALSO S N C U U B E  IN LIYBETOCS 
NAUUNO— ALL-aSAVICBS ADB 

DONDBO AND W SU M O

Women everyvhera are discovering 

the advantugus oi modem electric cooking. 

New eiectnc ran'’ ®* with all their 

appealing lectures make the kitchen 

the show-place ot the home.

Flan now to cook the mooern w a y . . . 

of oouree. It ■ electric, ‘

Reddy R«le«etf

day THB
Buy B L B c m ie /

Yaur (evorita alVetric eppL 
anca daalar ar lAm# furidili. 
ing itora can sbaw yau HiS 
naw madal alactric rangai 
with all tha naw fe O w ie t  
which mala caakina aesier 
end mara acawashIcA *' '*

T I X A S  I L l t T f t l t
S I R V I C I  c o m p a n y

A . LAJtHUNs

«' » v

.. ;■ .lE.

r
I

■■'5*
•'J*

6 6#eee'e-e e e w
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48Ui*iHCAVIIR)GkLViSTO SELL..ffconi«ii «olr« P U L . l t ^ L y  v ^ l U U b
------------------------ . —

ky N iIm  to •  iMok fMdla*

« •  «r«Ba«4 4t-ftb kM*ia» 
m Iim* Iku  80 «ew« 1*4 mt,
— >« Batk w«t* M
—■»!>> Ik* awM* *■■—1 Th*
M  ■». klllHnui Ik «r«lgU 

M il ■ — I •ke«l ^9.60 I

• < #  •%"*** ̂  V*v

»•« «rky PwkM Ckacl *f» 8o tk* |ok — 
— nH ptcMa pacoMit (n*t kigk) . . .  
«uk*ky4 i*l**...aM c* • « '!* «• •  «■<! o«k*t 

lA. S** M M « N■lk«**U ...»a«* *ttaal*«i 
t «w  wlaiM |Mdte« B**dk I

V O U l  I T O I f  WI T

BATUFF FEED STORE
F K D —SEEPS—FHOIfX IW

, % V . V - V - V . V . V V A V

FtW oith
Livestock
ru itT  K1H. J.' t  I

King of

Value

I "AI I I i l  l .  I "41 ^ iu » . » * * k ,
a lo*«*r i> -»t •iBk^l.tar
»ivi?. - '.  pt ’bu!!.- fi-!!y uler-ljr to 
• - r,̂  ' *r* -«rc«. abMt

» ro o d  y v a f lm f •
■1-i .4' f--i 23 <111- ,«0. mrUiuni

- 1 r l '-« l  vrkr-
t 1 r“-:nn>i>n ry**!**

%. IT ■' r >^  ii»-  m'stly
I 14- f*w  r « r r * r »
' '  “ -IT I ’.‘ (̂i-14 .̂ 0.
: '  I t »<W14_S0 Mfii UI*1 BImI
' i  -t- 1. '■ T r i l l 1 - ,
I 1'.. - mrdiuni »'u. «»r

I'Al.VK *■-- -iBught»r csirr- 
«r-. . .! :■ l r “  4-  - b I>*o‘

i."i-«l BT -- '*1 „ ! ; l
, - - « a? i ■ ■!• ,Q(j. t- "1«fl

T 4 -  , ; 100 . ill-
14 " >0. ln 'J ^  • ••
-» r  * - r «<»lv.- ; )0-*4 '.I

; HlM.S I ..K) i;jt. -r h..B • 
‘ s ' t- 21) '.*■.) than Mcr 

V. WD Btd f » r ('.=5 -trBdv 
1 . id 16.

h T-ii 16 'P 5̂ - * Bi .:

WMS Has Royal Service Progiam
Th* WorntX MiBBiwBBry 8*- 

irty at tb« n r*t HapdiW Ckurcfc 
OMt bI tk* churrk Mol day aftar- 
Boon at S o’clock for a Royal 8*r- 
VIC* program.

Tk* Mary D«ia*r*ot circit «a *  
I'luurg* of tk* mm-ting whlrk 

waa op*n*d «itk  tk* attiging of 
tk* kymn ’ Troat, Try and 1‘rov* 
Ml “ Mr*. J w; MrKuin*y Jr 
waa Wad*r o f tk* program wkwk 
’ id f)ir It) aubjoct “ Aifianc* la 
|ovii'* Mr*. Mammi* Rirtk Ham- 
rwk :av* th* devotional.

f l in g  a pyramid aa a lymkol 
Mri. Ul*an Wait *pok* On spirt- 
lal ravival a* tk* baa* o f Ik* prya 

"•M. Slrwardahip and roopvtatloa 
war* di . ur-)*d ky Mr*. U U 
Hruc* and l ’T<-postiuna was tk* 

' >rt of a talk by Mrs. J. R. 
Hi Tikton Sr Mrs. McKinney 
7 ik* an “ Advanea" and poinlad 

*'!t tkat th* slogan l«r  I960 Is 
■Tifty-rifly In 1»60.~

1%* mcetivg wa-i with a
prayer affared by Mrr. David C. 
Ham

Ti-ws* Bttandi tg  w*r* Mm**.
Hamrick, Houghton. Im  Mitchelf 
Hugh Rasith. MriR.nnay. F K 
Lang«‘>n, 1‘. i' Ixwig. Kart Horton 
J B. Mayfield. A. Kirk. Ham, 
Bruce Harris. .Allan i^mltk. O. I.. 
• 'anfrell. .A. W Tt'arford, Bnic*. 
Owen Bray, H A Br-voks. Bill 
Rainwater and Roy McOaskty.

Spdnish Club Hds 
Mexican Dinner

■XASOHAB1.T FMCED

D .L  PULLEY
DIAMONDS— WATCHES—  
JtW ELRY—SILVERWARE 

M  X*J Mas* Si

T O W E R
Croat D*t Ad**al«r*

‘'KAZAN'*
Based *!*•« Ik* a*e*l by 
Jam** Okver C«rw*ed 

A C*l«mkia Fictwre 
Tlep-SM Deeae. leu  MsteaU. 
J** Saee*r. R*«>a* Bakaaa. 

And Zaee

On Friday *v*niug. .'anaary 13, 
th). .'tpaniTh club * f  Ka ig *r  Jan- 
•i r <'•liege waa vntertainad wttk 
a Mrxican dinrer at the home of 

apu,.*ar. Mr*. Maiai* Ruth 
He. nvk.

T ‘-r following *ffic*ra for the 
■year have k**n eW t*d* Ppeindent, 
;Ji.-.'k Bob Baddlagton, vv'^prer 
. Jnit, BeU) Reueer: .‘ »;rret*ry 
tr^aa-jiier, Betty Burtpae* a>id *tu- 
•h-iil rUitMlI repraaeiiuiltve, Tony
l.ea -a

Members pre**nt at the diuMr

K-B-ls^lba. and 2T5-8th.|bs. 14.- 
SB-lbTS -Sew* I2^.|4.e«l. 
feeder piga 11 .fXk-l 4.60.

SH FIT  n<*6 An riaai.; fully 
«tesd« (>ood and choice ai>oied 
and )>h*rr. dsiagktar lambs 2E30- 

taehid;7if 16746 wooMd lambs 
at 2 2 ^ . (ierd asom ilaughtar 
yearKi.^ 24 44 Feeder lambs 2l,.

22 SO. seimr held at 2.3 OO.

Initiation For 
R JC  Debs Held

Tk* Dab* au k  o f Ranger C*1 
lag* bald Ita formal tnitlatloa on 
Tkuraday, January 12, at tk* 
bom* af Mrs. MamW Ruth Ham
rick tk* sp*nsor.

Tk* following girl* paiticipat- 
ed in th# candk-Ughtad c*r»- 
mony; ft«tty  Bump***, Tommy 
Ruth Browning, Prudio Hard#- 
man, Oay Noll Whitley, Jua* 
Ana Morton, Inna Ear**, Myrtl* 
Ear**, Joann* Smith, Vara* 
Whaat, Joy Hathcock, Malb* 
Jun* Bon*, Camilla Gordon, 
Coystal Smith a n d  Gloria 
Graham

Other mambat* pr***nt « * r *  
Glanna Weaver, Mary Helen 
Kirkpatrick, Joyc* C*l*, Betty 
Rewar, Georgaann* Roger*. 
Wands Bailey, Velma Imu K*se, 
Betty Jean Falls, and Wanda 
MrOallan

V i d a  E l l i o t t  

B ib l e  G r o u p  M e e t * !

Th* Vida Elliott group o f tk* 
First Ckriidian Ckurck^et Mon 
day afternoon in the horn* of 
Mr*. Bok APen.

Th* afternoon arm* spent In a 
continuation o f th# BIW* Btody 
with Monday's l#*a*n devotod ta 
the first four chapter* of S.^coad 
Corinthian*

Those attending th# meeting 
were Mme*. Glenn .Hiason*. Henry 
Martin, Dirk Jones, Harry 
Warner, F.. T. Matthews, R. F. 
Walker, I)Ottie Davenport, B G. 
IhrltW, J O. Davis and AlWa.

The ne*t meeting wffi be held 
next Monday In the home o f Mr* 
Davenport, 222 Mamton Apart 
ment*.

A v a s s n i  HonoM Hx 
ONIAVTd MON V I Q V 3 H V

An A ir  F o rc f pilot. Lt Col. B ill Havllland. cllmhs oA*r «  
cow pgjiturc fence a fter maklnR ■ luccestfu l crash land- 

■ InK of hi* Jet-ftRhtcr. He wa* fly ing  in an All-Annerlcan 
A ir  Show at M iami when his plane lo «t the right elevator. 
(NKA Telephoto.) _________________________To Leave For Venezuela Soon

Mr*. J A. Raker and children, 
rhari*tt* J* and Butch, expect 
to l*a>e Ranger January 24 to 

t make tb*ir home in Caracas, 
Vcneiueit.

C o l o n y  H D  C lu b  

T o  M e e t  W e d n e s d a y

The Colony Home Demonstr*- 
tioB Club will meet Wednesday af 
temoon at 1 o ’clock in the home 
af Mrs 1- R Gordon.

All member* an* arged to at
tend.

Dim Yoa* Ugku And Soeo A  U fa

i

• * • * fWW* FWw«v«
upmmk eW^eeelly f  

fmmr A «erieu is*t4ee  f
Or4er y y fWwers 

km #f
llb« lieeet. tb* lr»s^»al

C O a S A C E S

Betty's Flower Shop
SI4 Mam PkoM 444 or Ug-W

war* th* following Robert Mar
tin, IGchard Maitto, Juno Ann 
Morton, Gmrgoonn* Rogers, Bet
ty Reuwer, Tony Lewia, aod Jock 
Hob Woddington.
................- - I

They will go to Houston and 
I there take a plane ft»r the r#
*—Binder of th* trip. They will
(make twa stop* en route, one of 
them at Havana, Cub*. TTiey will 

ijoln Mr Baker who is already 
! there where he la employed by 
the Venemelsn Atlantic Refining 
Company He ha* been there ahoat 
10 montlw and the family will re
main 14 months befor* returning 
to the Btatea for a risH.

Mr* Raker ii the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Rill Morrt* o f Kan- 
ger

Personals
Mr*. W. 8. Adamson and D 

Joseph ar* la Dalla* to attend the 
-pnnf and »nmmer market.

Hr. and Mrs. Uoyd Clem and 
Mr*. J*rk Urban ar* attending 
market in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray McHenry 
spent the week end visiting in 
Snyder and Colorado City In 
llnyder they vlxfled with the R. R, 
l*atter«on family and BUI Mc- 
Ufegot family both former resi
dents of Ranger.

Repair Blown 
Oirt Gas Main

DALI.AS, Te*.. Jan. 17 (U P )— 
Workmen today rcpaiiwd a td-lnch 
gM pip* lino that blow out lagk 
night and cauaod a apectscular
firs.

I

Th# blowout oeearred flv* mil*s 
sooth of Duma* on aa El Paso 
nalaral gas co. lino asod to eon- 
noct gaa field* in the Toga* Pan 
handle with Lo* Angel**, Calif. 
There war* no eosaaltles.

Borvie* to CoUfumla wa* not 
stopped. Gaa wax gatherod at 
points operated in New Mexico by 
th* El IMao Company and piped 
to Colifomia.

Th* blowout ahpt flam** abodl 
600 faet Into the air for 16 min- 
utoa

Th* Aga Khaa la Uio taading 
race Iwrm owner in Engiaad, with 
20 winaor* ia S6 raeoa.

Co*# of Fort Worth.

Lo* Berry Walker o f Cleburne 
i* transacting business in Uongor.

TYPCWRIimS
A d d i n 9  M o c M n * *

N « «  and

S«iTie4-B4

ST9HENS 
Typowritor Ca.M 7  A  Mala St. Phm TT R A N C K IL  T E X A S  ^

Among t)MM* her* Saturday 
aighl for the Lanier-Pruitt wed' 
ding wer* Mr. and Mr> Warren i 
Randolph af Chamkee, Col., and 
Mr* A. K. Dyer and Gait Dyer 
o f Baird, Roy lanier of abilene I 
and Mr and Mrs. Wallace G.

A  ^

ankar

• a*. iiUrx IW sSwrl*. 
clistn  olai Awflss. astSsa sseteaW sad 

•m. *a *a (tie laaw %rmt
ORCHARD ON ON| T9HI

^  M** wW kmwTSSSnLJSZ
_ . . tari”  a S ®

P R I S H  8 R U IT  ^  > U  S U M M I R I
^ s i S L ~

c U m o m  y o u n  f  r i t n d s i  / «
wmwmmmrnmi uma i miIs  mm t MirM r iNwtYM TW8 friiMii vtU to BMMBd*w8«M U *to|j| toto
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L L  MARTIN & SONS. a*

Suggest thet you be sure to tune 
in when the

Calvacade of America
Prejentt DOROTHY M CGUIRE 

over the NBC Network in

The Goldea Needle"
The Story of Nellie Don,

. January 17, 7 P. M. CST.

W g i i h i c l i U .  T*

Coming in 1950
...Still more telephones •••even better service
A quick report on a busy year— and a look at what's 
ohood for tk« cities and towns served by the 23,500 
men and women of Southwestern Bell in Texos.

CHICKS
f For Eoriy CMcks, Book Your - 

Orders New.
P o u l t s

W E  A R E  T A K IN G  O R D ER S N O W  FOR  
T R U E B R O A D B R E A S T  B R O N Z E  PO ULTS. 
PttUonai Clean. R. a  P. Cendklat**. If Ton A r*

Looking For Q aeU tr. SEE  US N O W .

T O U R  RED  C H A IN  P E E D  D E A LE R  

T IP  T O P  O eality  W ill Po t -------

^SALE! SALE!
ON

W A U  PAPER
It's out of our regular stock 

Enough paper to paper a room 
Some small, medium and large 

room.

Fof Only TSc to S195 Pei Room!
Bordor kicludad

A limited amount to go at this
give away price

SO HURRY!
I

BOY D. MARTIN LUNBER CO.
H O U S T O N  STR E B T P H O N E  MC

MORI RBOni snv80
We started 1949 with I20.0(X) peopW

ring the
year 310,000 more applied. To mrri this
waiting for Irlcpboneg and dyrinj

tmnenduua need for aenrior, we ta- 
■talled Mephohe* for SSl.OOO people, 
dlKvmncrtrd service for 148,0(X), had a 
net IncreaM of 102,000.

RMU06M SR8NV FOR M W  RIANT

bv aa leS  aUL
ooaelriictiaa prof i am. The total out

lay fog roaatniottoa Haoa Iha war La* 
Km  SS42 milltoa-taore ihaa aur foMl 
plaaf 6t«ie«na4a6 fuM hrfor* dm w ar... 
And fHfl tha dawiaad for aaor* Mlrphcma

M O M  IQ U im iN T  A O O n
To sm « tha new trlephoneg and fan- 
prove service generally, we imtalled dial 
eciulpinent for 181,000 telsptua 
aoded over 600,000 mile* of wwire,,.
429 new gaitchlioerd poaitioiis. . .  98,000 
mile* of nedr kmg-autance cirvuiU...

rd poaitioiii 
j-<u*tance 

35 new buildtnp addiUom.

BfTTM iA a m m o s  KST TO BITTBi Sto V K S 
To altiect the edattmal mflUnns neede«l 
to imptuva and eqiaad aervtoe, eamlnp 
must De Improved frran Ihefr present di»- 
prtMlun levak. Wa must exmtinua our 
Bfopram of repriging lalephcme servfe* 
n  une wHh postarar ro*la-wtiich liave 
itsan iharply, aniA nmra thaa lovsnoea.

SN IVICI IM RROVto
Quality and speed of telephone fervlea^ 
improved, too. Now tha average long. 
diMance call goa* tlnou^ In two min- 
ulra—nine tlmM out of ten while tha 
caller holds the Hne. In 1949 more local
calls were made. They wen handled raora
proaiptly. And there w«te fewer enom

T M P M O M  S M V K S  S H U  A  M R B A IN
And we intend to keep |t a hargMa. R*> 
rent rate Incriaeai granted IBO of 
the Taaai ritw* aa larv* iwata Um  Srfl 
In £0 to 30 yeart. Nowfora did they 
amcnaH to amre Ihaa a f*w eaaM a day. 
Her* in Tetat talephan* ewYte if sdl 
one of the beat buyi la th* la a ^  bodget

SOUTHWISTiRN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

I.
■4 /


